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ABSTRACT 

Most studies of weasel habitat selection have been conducted in agicultural 

regions: therefore, knowledge of weasel habitat requirements in forested landscapes is 

limited. Weasels are considered specialist predators of small mammals, and it is believed 

that habitat selection and quality for weasels can be defined by the abundance and 

distribution of prey. In the Appalachian Highlands of northwestern New Brunswick, a 

systernatic gnd was superimposed on two 50 km2 landscapes, a mixed-forest iandscape 

that had not been disturbed by forest cutting for approximately 40 years (Landscape A), 

and a Iandscape which had been disturbed by recent harvesting practices (Landscape B). 

In the current literature, few studies have indicated that habitat structure 

influences weasel distribution. 1 hypothesized that prey abundance and distribution would 

be  the prirnary factors affecting weasel distribution with habitat structure as a secondary 

influence. In winter 1997- 1998 on both Landscapes A and B, weasel tracks were 

recorded on the systematic grids at stations one km apart. Models produced by logistic 

regression analysis for Landscapes A and B together (p=0.004) and Landscapes A 

(p=0.0 1 3)  and B ( ~ 4 . 0 4 )  separately, significantly distinguished between presence or 

absence of a weasel at a station. Weasel abundance and distribution were influenced by 

understory stems of sugar maple (Acer sacchanm) 2-4 m in height (p=O.OS, p=O. 14), 

American beech (Fagus gramiifoiia) 0.5- 1 m in height (p=0.09), total hardwood 

understory stems 2-4 m in height (p=0.07) and total basai area of al1 live standing trees 

(p=0.03). 

Measurement of habitat use with snow track information is difficult to interpret 



because different behaviours cannot be readily separated. The track pattern tonuosity 

can be used to quanti% foraging effort of weasels. Tortuosity of weasel track patterns 

was quantified by calculating the fiactal dimension. Multiple regression analysis 

identified extremely decayed coarse woody debris (@.O l), total hardwood understory 

stems 1-2 m in height (p=O.O l ) ,  and total white birch (Betulapapyrrfera) basal area 

(p=0.08) as variables influencing weasel movement patterns. 

Since no prey abundance variables were selected by either analysis, it is inferred 

that habitat structure infiuenced both weasel distribution and the tortuosity of weasel 

movernent patterns. Logistic and multiple regression analyses identified increased weasel 

activity with sites having high amounts of hardwood understory. Disturbed areas, which 

are ofien associated with gaps in the canopy, appear to be important habitat components 

for weasels in forest-dominated landscapes. These areas are ofien associated with a 

regeneration of hardwood understory stems due to selective cutt ing operations, roads, 

and windthrow. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Concerns have been raised as to the ecological sustainability of the boreal forest. 

In answer to these concerns, forestry companies have been changing fiom traditionai 

forestry operations to a forrn of ecosystem management (Hannon et ai. 1996). The 

changing perspective of forest management has been to view the forest more holistically 

with a mandate to maintain biodiversity and ecoIogical processes dong with the 

sustainability of Canada's forest-based economy (Hannon et al. 1996). 

To assist in this development, a network of research in sustainable forest 

management (Sustoinnbie Forest Matzagement-Nehvork of Cet~tres of l&ceifence) (SFM- 

N C E ) ,  compnsing various research themes, was established. One, the Landscape and 

Biodiversity theme, aimed at aiding forestry in determining the range of natural variability 

which is important in maintainkg biodiversity and ecological processes ( H ~ M O ~  et al. 

1996). The hope was to study the role of Iandscape structure, both natural and 

anthropogenic, on selected ecological processes, and to identi@ the effects of habitat 

variables on the distribution and abundance o fa  select group of animals of varying body 

sizes. Preliminary work would quanti@ abundance, distribution, movements, productivity 

and habitat use of these animals in landscapes of v@ng structure within a range of 

previous natural and anthropogenic disturbances. The work was to be conducted in 

cooperation with the forestry Company, Fraser Paper Inc., and the provincial govemment 

in the forests of northwestern New Brunswick. Among that select group of animals to be 

studied were weasels (Mustefa spp.) 



The main objective of this study was to investigate the influence o f  prey 

abundance and habitat structure on weasel abundance and distribution. This thesis is 

presented in journal format with the main objective divided into two sub-objectives 

corresponding to Chapters 2 and 3. Appendix II presents an analysis o f  the food habits of 

weasels from a carcass collection by trappers in the autumn of 1996 in the forested 

regions of  New Brunswick. 

Two species of weasels are found in New Brunswick: the short-tailed weasel 

(M~rstela ermlnen), and the long-tailed weasel (M. frenata) (Dilwort h and Gorham 

1984). Short-tailed weasels are more abundant with a distribution across the entire 

province, while long-tailed weasels occur in lower numbers along New Bninswick's 

western border with Quebec and Maine (USA) (Banfield 1974, Dilworth and Gorham 

1984). The analysis of the carcasses collected fiom trappers in the auturnn of  1996 

resulted in a higher number of  short-tailed weasels over long-tailed weasels (Appendix 

II). For the remainder of this thesis, the term "weasels" will relate to short-tailed weasels 

on1 y. 

Althouçh weasels are important economically as a fùrbearer and are common 

predators of small mammals and birds, little is known about their ecological role in 

forested Iandscapes (Wilson and Carey 1996). Most research on weasels has been 

conducted in grass-dominated agricultural regions (Erlinge 1974, Simms 1979, King 

1990). To  maintain biodiversity and ecological processes while continuing to practice 

sustainable forest management, it is prudent that we learn more about this small predator. 

Small predators are common in boreal systems and likely consume large numbers of seed- 



eating rodents. 

The use of a particular area by an animal is the result of its responses to one or 

more specific habitat components. In Chapter 2, winter habitat use of weasels is 

examined to determine what components of a forested landscape are influencing weasel 

abundance and distribution. Presence or absence of a weasel in a particular area was 

determined through snow tracking. It is believed that food availability dictates weasel 

distribution, with very iittIe influence occurring from habitat structure (Simms 1979). 

Chapter 3 reports on the potential use of fiactal analysis to fùrther define habitat 

use of weasels by quanti@ng weasel movement patterns. Measuring habitat use is 

dificult to interpret because different behaviours are hard to separate. Fractal anaiysis 

can be used to calibrate potential relationships between the tortuosity of movement 

patterns and habitat quality. 

iMajor conclusions and their implications to Forest Management are discussed in 

Chapter 4, and suggested areas for fiiture research are proposed. Although this work 

stands alone, the resuIts wilI be used in the context of other projects tvithin the SFM- 

NCE to provide a better understanding of ecosystem processes and better maintenance of 

ecological variability in Canada's forest- 
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CHAPTISR 2 

W INTER HABITAT USE OF SHORT-TAILED WEASELS, Mustela ermïnea, 

LN A FORESTED LANDSCAPE 

ABSTRACT 

Weasels (Mu5iela spp.) are resource-Iimited, r-selected specialist-predators that 

feed primarily on small rodents and birds. It is believed that food avaifability dictates 

weasel distribution. Little evidence exists in current literature to indicate that their 

distribution is affected by habitat structure. However, most studies have been conducted 

in highly-disturbed agricultural environrnents where structure may differ from natural 

environments. Knowledge of weasel abundance, distribution, and habitat use in forested 

landscapes is limited. 1 hypothesized that prey abundance and prey distribution would be 

the primary factors afFecting the distribution of weasels in these landscapes, with habitat 

structure as a secondary influence as it is in agrosystems. 

In the Appalachian Highlands of northwestern New Brunswick, a systematic grid 

was superimposed on two 50 km2 landscapes, with one representing a relatively 

undisturbed forest (Landscape A), and the other, an intensively managed forest 

(Landscape B). In winter 1997-1998, a snow tracking study was conducted at selected 

points on both grids to identiw short-tailed weasel habitat use. Small mammal 

information, collected in autumn 1997, identified prey abundances and distributions for 

the  area. However, results indicated that structural habitat components and not relative 

prey abundance were influencing weasel distribution. Models produced by logistic 



regression analysis of both Landscapes A and B together (p=0.004) and Landscapes A 

(p=O.O 13) and B (p=0.04) separately, significantly differentiated between the presence or 

absence of a weasel at a station. When Landscapes A and B were analysed together, 

weaseI presence was correlated with sugar rnaple (Acer saccharrrm) understory stems 2-4 

rn in height(p=0.08) and total hardwood understory stems 1-2 m in height (p=0.07). 

When analysed separately weasel activity on Landscape A was correlated with total basai 

area of al1 live standing trees (p=0.03), and American beech (Fagris grand~yolia) 

understory stems 0.5-1 m in height (p=0.09) and with sugar rnaple understory stems 2-4 

m in height (p=O. 14) on Landscape B. Sites with the above characteristics were ofien 

associated with gaps in the canopy which can be the result of selective cutting operations, 

roads, and windthrow. 

Kev words: weaseI, Mus~ela spp., predator-prey dynarnics, habitat use, forested -- 
landscape 



INTRODUCTION 

Weasels (Mtis~ela spp.) evolved on the alpine grassland of the Pleistocene glacial 

tundra, an environment where a predator of srnail mammals would need to be able to 

forage along runways and tunnels in search of prey (King 1990). Since that time, they 

have adapted to a wide diversity of habitat types, and their geographicat range has 

increased, with short-tailed weasels (Mustela erminea) occupying much of the northern 

hemisphere including al1 parts of mainland Canada. In New Brunswick, short-tailed 

weasels are distributed throughout the province (Banfield 1974, Dilworth and Gorham 

1984). 

Weasels occupy a variety of habitats from open country tundra and grasslands to 

wooded environments (Banfield 1974, Dilworth and Gorham 1984). This wide variety in 

habitat types has resulted in a mosaic of habitat structures, climates, and prey 

distributions arnong the many areas where weasels are found and has resulted in the 

weasel being classified as a habitat generalist (Adler and Wilson 1987). Habitat 

generalists have the ability to exploit a diverse range of resources and to respond readily 

to changes in their environment. A wide niche breadth and the capability of attaininp high 

rates of increase with the potential for reaching high densities characterize these 

organisms as good cotonists (Van Home 1983, Adler and Wilson 1987), and Iikely 

explains, in part, the wide geographical distribution of these animais. 

Though weasels are known to inhabit a range of habitat types, little is known 

about weasel population dynamics and habitat use in Nearctic boreal forests. What 

constitutes habitat requirements for weasels is unclear; and this lack of knowledge is even 



more pronounced for weasels inhabiting forested landscapes (Simms 1979, Thompson 

1 988, Thompson et al. 1989). Squires (1 968) reported that short-tailed weasels are 

primarily found in wooded areas characterized as coniferous or mixed forests, but have 

also been observed in pastures and fence-rows near cultivated fields. Sirnms ( 1979) 

stated that short-tailed weasels chose early successional over late successional areas since 

these areas had the highest occurrence of voles, the weasel's principal prey. In one of the 

few forest-habitat selection studies, Thompson et d. (1 989) observed no preferences by 

weasels for different stand age cIasses in Ontario boreal forest. These studies 

demonstrate that weasels occupy a variety of different habitats and that habitat structure, 

when compared to prey abundance, has had a secondary ef5ect on habitat selection (King 

1989, Oksanen and Schneider 1995). 

Weasel distribution within a forest, or across a landscape, likely is a fùnction of 

several influences; most notably, the distribution of prey and the ease of accessing prey 

during periods of snow cover. The effect of snow cover on distribution relates to 

foraging efficiency in subnivean environments and to size limitations of northern weasel 

species (Sirnms 1979, King 1989). Weasels have shorter fur and a çreater body s u ~ a c e  

to volume ratio than other animais sirnilar in size (Brown and Lasiewski 1972). In 

northern climates, where environmental conditions above the snow are severe, weasels 

need to minirnize exposure to ambient temperatures and their daily energy expenditure. 

This is accomplished by increasing foraging efficiency and reducing time above the snow 

(Simms 1979, King 1990). The weasel's slender serpentine body suçgests a 

specialization for feeding on small mammals, and a specialization for predation on voles 



(Simms 1979, Hanski and Korpirnaki 1995). Aithough weasels are small enough to 

access subnivean and subterranean environrnents, they must also be large enough to 

overcome prey. The weasel's small body size allows it to exploit these spaces where 

voles spend most of the winter months (Simms 1979, King 1989). 

The physical structure of a forest stand has been shown to influence marten 

(Marres americurla), a larger but related mustelid species. Quality marten habitat is 

associated with mature coniferous forest andor areas high in coarse woody debris 

(Koehler and Hornocker 1977, Soutiere 1979, Hargis and McCullough 1984). The 

amount of coarse woody debris has been related to the potential access to prey living 

below the snow. Sherburne and Bissonette (1 994) suggested that horneothermy, escape 

from predators, and increased prey availability were reasons for use of subnivean space 

by marten in Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming. They detennined that the use of 

subnivean access holes was mainly associated with high prey biomass. Since weasels 

depend on voles as prey, which are active in winter below snow, weasels may also be 

associated with areas with high abundance of coarse woody debris. 

Simms (1979) demonstrated that prey availability was not the only determining 

factor because in some areas where deer mice (Perornyscus ma~~iariurris) were in high 

concentrations, weasels preyed mainly on voles (Micror~rspennsyivu)~icus and 

Cie~hrionomys gupperi). Weasels will concentrate their activities in areas where these 

preferred prey species are at highest densities (Erlinge 1974, 1975, Henttonen 1987, 

Hanski and Henttonen 1996). It is believed that specialist predators should evolve to 

hunt in the optimal habitat of their selected prey and, as a result, distribution should 



correlate with such areas (Hansson 1989). Erlinge (1974) found that for weasels in 

çrass-dominated habitats, food was the main determinant of habitat selection. Abundance 

and density of prey were related to distribution and territorial boundaries of weasels. 

OBJECTIVES, EIYPOTHESES AND PREDICTIONS 

The objective of this research was to determine what components of a forest- 

dorninated Iandscape influence weaseI abundance and distribution- if weasels in a forest 

habitat are resource-lirnited and prey determines habitat use, (as demonstrated in 

agricultural areas) then weasel distribution should correlate with prey abundance. 1 

propose the following hypothesis: 

H Weasel abundance and distribution in forest-dorninated landscapes are 

determined primarily by prey abundance and secondarily by habitat structure. 

P i  WeaseI abundance will be related to prey abundance and habitat 
structure. 

Pz Prey abundance will explain more variance in weasel abundance than 
does habitat structure. 

NIETHODS 

Study Area 

The study was conducted in the Appalachian Highlands of northwestern New 

Brunswick (47"22'N, 67"2SYW), on private land owned by Fraser Papers Inc.. The 

region is characterized by mixed hardwood highlands and rnixed sofiwood lowlands and 

categorized as Acadian forest (Rowe 1972), and more recently, Laurentian mixed forest 

(Bailey 1995). Two 50-km2 systematic gnd systems were superimposed on areas 



representative of the greater landscape, which allowed for a species-defined approach to 

studying habitat use. Track and trap stations were located one km apart. Home ranges 

of weasels typically are within a one km2 area (King 1990), and I am confident that 

stations generally were occupied by different individuai weasels. The grid design follows 

a paraIIel study in Alberta for the Landscape and Biodiversity Project of the Sustainable 

Forest Management- Network of Centres of Excellence (SFM-NCE) (Hannon et al. 

1996). Within the two 50-km2 grids, 65 out of 128 stations were surveyed. Stations 

were selected using a systematic-cluster design suggested by Fortin et al. (1989). This 

subsarnpiing design is useful for studying biological populations within a large area 

because more stations may be sampled numerous times while still sarnpling a large area. 

The cluster pattern of this design also allows for the detection of ecological processes at 

varying scaies (Fortin et al. 1989). Of the 65 stations sampled, 12 were on a relativeiy 

unmanaged landscape (Landscape A), and 33 were on a heavily-managed landscape with 

continued harvesting practices (Landscape B). 

Snow tracking 

Snow tracking has been used widely to determine relative distributions of weasels, 

generally because habitat-lirniting factors are best expressed in winter (Erlinge 1977, Bull 

et al. 1992, King 1990, Raphael 1994, Zielinski and Kucera 1995), and (1) there is no -- 

bias associated with bait attraction; (2) replication is possible for estimating variance; (3) 

it provides both scale and scale-free measures of habitat use; and (4) it is cost-effective. 

A potential drawback of snow tracking is that unsuitable snow conditions may lirnit 

replication of the surveys. Analysis is based on presence or absence because individuals 



cannot be identified using snowtracks. 

Weasel presence was recorded during the snow cover months of Decernber 1997 

to the end of February 1998. Foilowing this date, snow conditions were not suitable for 

identimng weasel tracks as the snow crusted over at night. Each station was surveyed 

for weasel activity dong four 100-rn transects originating at a center point, forming a 

cross, and corresponding to the four cardinal directions. Stations were surveyed twice 

during the snow-tracking season to increase the probability of detecting a weasel in the 

local area and to account for some temporal changes (Sielinski and Kucera 1995). 

Environmental measurements such as temperature and snow conditions (snow depth, 

distance to crust, and crust thickness) were recorded for each station by averaging three 

measurements taken randomly within a 5-m radius of each station. 

Prey sampling 

Small marnmals were trapped during the snow-free months of early fa11 1997 

using Victor multiple-capture live traps (Wodfream, Lititz, PA, 17543 U.S.A.). Five 

traps were placed at each station with one trap at the origin and the remaining four traps, 

at 35 meters in the four cardinal directions similar to the snow-tracking design. Relative 

abundance of different species were estimated through a mark-recapture session (Lancia 

et al. 1994) of three pre-bait 24-hour penods followed by four 24-hour rounds of -- 

trapping using picric acid as the marking agent. The marking procedure was in 

accordance with the technique described in Nietfeld et ai. (1994). 



Habitat Sampling 

During June-August, vegetation was sampled within a 100-m radius of each 

station. A plot, measuring 10 by 20 m, was positioned within 50 m of the station, and 

two plots of the same size were positioned between 50 and 100 m. If the plot position 

was unsatisfactory because of a topological feature (i-e., road or body of water), then the 

plot was moved to avoid the feature while maintaining the integrity of the design. Aspect 

and dope as well as the overall community composition were recorded for each plot. 

Canopy cover was recorded using an ocular tube. The relative occurrence of each 

species of tree, shrub, dead hardwood and dead softwood or snag within the designated 

strata was recorded. A shnib was defined as any woody species, including tree species, 

less than 2 rn in height- Stratum designations were as follows: (1) 0.5 to 1 m; (2) 1 to 2 

m; (3) 2 to 4 m; (4) 4 to 6 m (5); and trees > 6 m (Hagan et ai. 1996). The Relevé 

technique was used to classi@ and categorize by abundance and percentage cover, each 

shmb and type of ground cover including: lichens, herbs, graminoid, bryophytes, leaf 

litter, bare ground, and standing water for each plot (Appendix 1). This technique 

involves classifjing each shmb species and type of ground cover within each plot 

according to the following scheme: 1 = rare in plot; c 1% cover, 2 = few occurrences in 

plot; 1-10% cover, 3 = several occurrences; 10-20% cover, 4 = fiequent throughout plot; 

20-50% cover, and 5 = very common throughout plot; > 50% cover (Mueller-Dombois 

and Ellenburg 1974). The mean height and percent cover for ground cover, shrubs, 

subcanopy and canopy were measured. Measurements of coarse woody debris included 

species type, maximum diameter and decay class (Maser et ai. 1979). Coarse woody 



debris was defined as dead downed material > 8 cm in diameter at the widest point and 2 

50 cm in length. The number of recent and old stumps was also recorded. 

Statistical Analysis 

A two-sample t-test was used to determine if environmental conditions were 

significantly different between the first and second surveys on both Landscape A and 

Landscape B. The relationship of stnicturai habitat and prey abundance variables and 

weasel presence or absence was assessed using stepwise iogistic regression analysis (a = 

0.05) (Wright 1994). Independent variables were tested against the dependent variable, 

which was the presence or absence of a weasel at a sarnpling station. Analysis was 

performed using SYSTAT LOGIT. Variance was expressed as McFadden's rho, where 

the smaller values between 0.2 and 0.4 are considered satisfactory, which is a measure of 

strençth of association and corresponds to 8 for multiple regression (Tabachnick and 

Fideil 1996). Preliminary analysis included both Landscapes A and B combined, which 

were later separated to determine if the predictors of weasel presence or absence would 

differ depending on whether the forest was managed or unmanaged. 

A Pearson correlation matrix was used to identi& and eliminate correlated 

variables (r 2 0.6). Logistic regression analysis of paired variables and weasel presence 

or absence was used to identiQ which of the correlated paired variables were significant. 

Eighteen independent variables (Table 2.1) out of 1 10 structural habitat variables 

(Appendix 1 )  and six relative prey abundance variables (Table 2.2) were identified for 

inclusion in the analysis. 



RESULTS 

The first round of tracking was conducted between 10 December 1997 and 29 

January 1998; environmental measurements were as follows: temperature (- 12.7 OC), 

mean snow depth (70.9 cm), mean distance to snow cmst (9.1 cm) and mean snow crust 

thickness (0.63 cm). The second round of tracking was conducted between 2 February 

and 24 February 1998 and environrnental rneasurements were as follows: temperature (- 

9.9 OC), mean snow depth (85.1 cm), mean distance to snow crust (10.1 cm) and mean 

snow cmst thickness (1.5 cm). Resuits indicated that the environmental conditions for 

each round were significantly different with the exception of distance to snow cmst 

(p=O.3 7). 

Table 2.3 identifies relative proportions of prey species using the mark-recapture 

method for selected points on Landscapes A and B (1300 trap nights) together and 

Landscape A (640 trap nights) and Landscape B (660 trap nights) separateiy (Table 2.3). 

Trends in consumption of prey species are discussed in Appendix II and indicate mice and 

voles comprise a large proportion of weasels' diet. 

Evidence of weasel activity was observed at 14 of 32 stations (43.8%) on 

Iandscape A and 16 of 33 stations (48.5%) on landscape B. The use of logistic regression 

requires a set of conditions to exist before valid conclusions can be made. An analysis of 

both Landscapes A and B together and separate using a significance for inclusion of 

p=O. 15 and a siçnificance for omittance of p=O.îS, none of the prey abundance variables 

measured were found to significantly predict the presence of weasels. However. 

structural habitat variables were found to be significant. 



Prelirninary tests using stepwise logistic regression analysis were conducted on 

both landscapes as a whole and (following deletion of three cases with missing values) 

data from 62 stations were available for analysis. The final model included two 

predictors to define the influence of habitat and/or prey on the presence or absence of a 

weasel at a station. 

The set of predictors produced by the regression were adequate to influence 

weasel use of each station. The regression identified sugar maple (Acw saccht tm)  with 

understory stems 2 to 4 m in height (ACSA24, ~ 4 . 0 8 )  and hardwood with understory 

stems 1 to 2 rn in height (HW 12, p=0.07) as predictors of weasel presence (Table 2.3). A 

test of the fùll model for both landscapes together with the remaining two predictors 

açainst the constant-oniy mode1 was statisticaliy significant (x2 = 1 1 .O, df = 2, p=0.004) 

indicating that the predictors, as a set, influence presence or absence of a weasel at a 

station. The odds ratio of 1.4 for ACSA24 and 1 .O for HW12 showed the fikeIihood of a 

weaseI being present on the basis of one unit change of the predictor variables. The 

variance in weasel presence or absence provided a McFadden' s rho = 0.13. The 

prediction success of the mode1 resulted in 54% of weasel presence and 62% of the 

weasel absence being correctly predicted, with an overall prediction success rate of 58%. 

Following analysis of presence of weasels on both landscapes as a whoIe, a 

stepwise logistic regression was fùrther performed on each Iandscape separately. On 

Landscape 4 afier deletion of one case with missing values, data €rom 3 1 stations were 

available for analysis. The final model included two predictors to define the influence of 

habitat and/or prey on the presence of a weasel at a station in the relatively unmanaged 



landscape. 

The two predictors defined by the regression, total basai area of al1 live standing 

t rees (TOTLIVEB A, p=0.03) and Arnerican beech (Fagzrs pidrfolia) with understory 

stems 0.5 to 1 m in height (FAGRSI, p=0.09), influenced weasel use at each station 

(Table 2.4). A test of the hl1 model for Landscape A together with the remaining two 

predictors against the constant-only model was statistically significant (x2 = 8.7, df = 2, 

p=0.0 13), indicating that the predictors, as a set, influenced presence or absence of a 

weasel at a station. The odds ratio of 1 .O for TOTLIVEBA and 1.3 for FAGRS 1 shows 

the likelihood of a weasel being present on the basis of one unit change of the predictor 

variables. The variance in weasel presence or absence provided a Mcfadden's rho = 0.2 1. 

Prediction success resulted in 56% of weasel presence and 68% of the weasel absence 

being correctly predicted, for an overail success rate of 63%. 

When Landscape B, the intensively managed forest, was tested, two cases with 

missing vdues were deleted and data fiom 3 1 cases was available for analysis of weasel 

presence or absence. The fina1 model included one predictor; sugar maple with 

understory stems 2 to 4 m in height (p=O. 14), to detine the influence of habitat on the 

presence of a weasel (Table 2.6). A test of the fùil model for Landscape E3 together with 

the predictor (ACSA24) against the constant-only model was statistically significant (x2 = 

4.1, df = 1, p=0.04), indicating that the predictor influenced presence or absence of a 

weasel at a station. The odds ratio of 1.9 indicated the likelihood of a weasel being at a 

station on the basis of one unit change of the predictor. The variance in weasel presence 

or absence provided a McFadden's rho = 0.10. The prediction success of the model 



resulted in 54% of weasel presence and 57% of the weasel absence being correctly 

predicted, for an overall prediction success rate of 56%. 

DISCUSSION 

Contrary to predictions, the results indicated that structural habitat components 

and not prey abundance significantly influenced weasel abundance and distribution. No 

relationship was observed between weasel presence or absence and relative prey 

abundance variables, grouped or separate. Weasel activity was predominantly identified 

with sites having a high abundance of hardwood understory. These results agree with 

Wilson and Carey (1996) whose capture rates were higher in thinned forests and 

suçgested that in forests managed for wood products, management history may be more 

important than sera1 stages in determining weasel abundance. They attributed this to 

increased understory development as a result of artificial disturbance. These conditions 

are similar to industrial forestry practices within our intensively managed Iandscape where 

selective cutting is the standard harvesting practice for hardwood-dominated stands. 

However, natural disturbance such as windthrow and the creation of gaps in the canopy 

can produce sirnilar results (Gray and Spies 1996). The process of creating gaps in the 

canopy and reducing overstory allows for high regeneration of hardwood and the 

maturation of seedlings (Runkle and Yetter 1987, Gray and Spies 1996). 

Gaps are created by the death of one or more trees or by the breaking of 

overstory branches and are critical in the community dynamics of various forest types 

(Runkle 1990, Gray and Spies 1996). Similar to this study, Grey and Spies (1996) 

observed increasing amounts of shade-tolerant species like sugar maple in young or 



single-layer forests as compared to old-growth or muiti-layer forests. A cornparison 

between the gap and the surrounding forest community has shown that the patches differ 

in small mammal and bird diversity (Forman 1995). 

Inherent in the creation of a gap in a contiguous forest Iandscape by an 

anthropogenic or natural disturbance is the creation of edges. Weaseis approaching an 

edge from the forest interior will concentrate activity within the created ecotone (Bider 

1968, Marini et al. 1995). In one small mammal-edge study, Sekgororoane and Dilworth 

( 1995) found that the relative abundance of small mamrnals was greater in recent rather 

than older hmest  cuts. In this study, no direct relation to edge was observed for deer 

mice and red-backed voles, but relative abundance was higher within the ecotone created 

by the harvest cut, particularly on the forest side. Within the context of my study, weasel 

distribution was correlated to sites classified as toierant hardwood which had been 

selectively harvested. Wilson and Carrey (1996) reported that prey abundance and 

increased understory development in thinned forests were the main components of habitat 

use by short-tailed weasels in an intensively managed forest. Although the design of this 

study did not account for edge-related prey abundance, none of the prey abundance 

variables included in Our analysis were selected as predictors of weasel presence. This 

suçgests that some variable other than foraging efficiency was influencing habitat 

selection. 

Interference interactions with marten, a larger musteiid that preys on small- and 

medium-sized marnmals and birds, may be causing weasels to use sub-optimal habitat. 

Interference interactions between sympatric mustelid species have not been thoroughly 



investigated ( S i m s  1979). Polderboer gt A. (194 1) and Rosenweig ( 1966) suggested 

that predation or cornpetitive exclusion through interference by larger weasels on smaller 

weasels resulted in the absence of smaller weasels from an area. Simms (1979) reported 

that two resident female short-tailed weasels disappeared when a female long-tailed 

weasel (M. fremtu) arrived in the area. Oksanen and Schnieder (1995) stated that Ieast 

weasels (M. nivalis) were forced to forage in less productive habitats by the socially 

dominant short-tailed weasel. Marten use of the forest interior may have resulted in 

weasels moving to sites of recently disturbed forests with increased amounts of edge and 

increasing amounts of hardwood understory. This type of structura1 habitat component 

present within the forest ecotone may provide increased cover kom avian predators while 

foraging (Chasko and Gates 1982, Fenske-Crawford and Nieni 1997). However, only 

13% of the variance was explained by the model for both the relatively unmanaged and 

managed landscapes together. The inability of the model to fully explain weasel 

distribution based on the available information further demonstrates the classification of 

the weasel as a habitat generalist. The importance of habitat structure compared to prey 

however, suggest aiso that some specific components of habitat influence weasel 

distribution. 
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Table 2.1. List of stxuctural habitat variables used in the anaiysis of predictors o f  

presence of weasels in forests of northwestern New Brunswick, 1996- 1 997. 

Variable 
. . 

Tree and shmb species abundance (no. of stems for 3 plots/ point) 

Sugar maple (Acer saccharum) understory stems 2-4 m 

American beech (Fagus grandfolia) understory stems .5- 1 m 

Hobblebush (Vibw~~urn ulnrfalium) understory stems 1 -2 m 

Raspberry (Rubus sp.) understory stems 2 4  rn 

Sofiwood understory stems 1-2 m 

Hardwood understory stem 1-2 m 

Hardwood understory stem 4-6 m 

Relevé: ~Iassification of abundance for shrubs (c 2 m in height) and ground cover by % 
occurrence for 3 plots/ point. 

Arnerican beec h (Fug~~s  grandiyolia) relevé 

YeIlow birch (Betula d/egha?~iensis) relevé 

Herbaceous relevé 

Lichen relevé 

Leaf litter relevé 

Tot al trembling aspen (Popirius tremu/oides) basal area 
__._.____._.___._..~~*~~~.__*_.~...~.*~~~.*~..~.......~-..-.~~.~~~...~~~.~~~~*~~..~...*.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~...~*....................~~~..~.~.....~~.~...~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~..~~~~~.~~~~~~~...~~.~-.~.~~.-~.-...-..~.--..~ 

Total white birch (Betrr/apcrpyr#iera) basal area 



Table 2.2. List of prey abundance variables used in the analysis of predictors of presence 

of weasels in forests of northwestern New Brunswick, autumn 1997. 

Variable 

Total number of deer mice (Peromyscus manimla~us) 

Tot al num ber of woodland jumping mice (Napaeoqus inszgnis) 

Total number of al1 species at a sampling point 
......._._..~-_.._._.~..._.....__..~..--..-.-~.~..~~-..--~---~------*~~-~~-~----~~--~--*~--.*-.-~~*~*-~--.*-.~.**.~~-~~..~-~.~-..-.~....~__.______._.___________.r______-_~~~---~.. 

Total prey biomass 



Table 2.3 Relative prey proportions fiom mark-recapture sampling for both relatively 

unmanaged (Landscape A) and intensively managed (Landscape B) combined 

and separate in northwestern New Brunswick, auturnn :997. 

Prey Species Landscape A and B Landscape A Landscape B 
(%) ("w ('w 

Deer mouse 
44.5 47.9 40.3 

(Peromyscus rnnniculatzrs) 

Red-backed vole 

(<..le thriortomys gapperi) 

Woodland jumping-mouse 28.8 
(Napueozapzrs imigr~is)  

S hort-tailed shrew 

(Rhrirla bre vicazrda) 



Table 2.4. Results o f  logistic regression analysis for presence or  absence of weasels as a 

fùnction o f  structural habitat and prey abundance variables for both relativefy 

unrnanaged and intensively managed landscapes combined. 

95% Confidence 
Interval for 

Odds 
Ratio 

Variables b S.E. Wald test Odds 
Ratio 

Upper Lower 
(2- test) 

Sugar maple understory 0.3 1 0.18 1.73 0.084 6 1.93 0.96 
stems 2-4 rn 

Hardwood understory 0.0 1 0.0 1 1.85 0.065 1 .O1 1.03 1 .O0 
stems 1-2 rn 

(Constant) -1.04 0.41 -2.57 0.01 



Table 2.5.  Results of logistic regression anaiysis for presence or absence of weaseIs as a 

function of stmctural habitat and prey abundance variables for the relatively 

unmanaged landscape. 

95% Confidence 
Interval for 

Odds 
Ratio 

Variables b S.E. Wald test Odds 
Ratio 

Upper Lower 
(z-test) 

Total basal area of al1 -0.02'~ 0.0 1-2 -2.22 0.03 1.00 1 .O0 1 .O0 
live standing trees 

Amencan beech 0.25 O. 15 1.68 0.09 1.28 1.71 0.96 
understory stems 
0.5-1 m 

(Constant) 0.85 0.75 1.13 0.26 



Table 3.6. Results of logistic regression analysis for presence or absence of weasels as a 

fünction of structural habitat and prey abundance variables for the intensively 

managed landscape. 

95% Confidence 
Interval for 

Odds 
Ratio 

Variables b S.E. Wald test 
(2-test) 

Odds Upper Lower 
Ratio 

Sugar rnapie understory 0.6 1 0.42 
stems 2-4 m 

(Constant) -0.44 0.42 



CsGPTER 3 

TRAIL TORTIJOSITY AS AN INDICATOR OF RESOURCE USE 

BY SHORT-TAILED W EASELS, Mustela erminea 

ABSTRACT 

Measurernent of habitat use by animal movement patterns is difficult to interpret 

because diEerent behaviours cannot be readily separated. The track pattern (tortuosity) 

can be used to quanti@ habitat use; however, high tortuosity could be the result of either 

high or low habitat quaiity. An independent measure o f  habitat quality can calibrate 

potential relationships between tortuosity and habitat quality. A snow tracking study was 

conducted to investigate short-tailed weasel behaviour and habitat use in the Appalachian 

Highlands of northwestern New Brunswick. In winter o f  1997- 1998, 73 separate weasel 

tracks were followed for a minimum distance of 30 m each. Tortuosity o f  the track 

patterns was quantified by calculating the fractal dimension. Results indicated that 

structural habitat components, and not relative prey abundance was influencing weasel 

track tortuosity. A multiple regression mode1 (?=0.56) identified coarse woody debns 

with a decay class of five (p=O.OI) and 1 to 2 m high hobblebush understory stems 

(p=0.0 1 ) as variables which influenced rnovement patterns. Since no prey abundance 

variables were selected by the anaiysis, it is inferred that the complexity o f  the habitat and 

not food availability affected the tortuosity of  weasel movement patterns. 

Kev words: short-tailed weasel, Mirsreia errninea, tortuosity, fiactals, habitat quality, -- 
New Brunswick, habitat use 



INTRODUCTION 

Animal movement patterns have the potential to provide a mems of better 

understanding the mechanistic link between the ecological process being investigated and 

the structure of the environment (Kareiva and Shigesada 1983, Johnson et al. 1992, 

Lorimer et al. 1994, With 1994 & b; Bascompte and Vila 1997). Because animal 

movement patterns are indicative of interactions between habitat structure and food, 

security, and resources (e-g. nest sites), al1 of which occur at different spatial scales, 

analysis of these patterns require a scale-independent measure (Dicke and Burrough 

1988, Loehle 1990, With 1994 a,b; Milne 1997). Animal distribution is dependent on 

the size of the animal and on the texture of the substrate suggesting that animal home 

ranges have fractal dimensions (Loehle 1990). At srndler scales, complex and 

hierarchical predator behaviour aiso may have characteristics that could be defined with 

fractal dimensions (With 1994 a). 

The use of fiactals in ecological research is being investigated in a variety of areas 

(Sugihara and iMay 1990, Lonmer et al. 1994), including: 1) measuring habitat space in 

relation to leaf shape, tree branching, and crown ciosure (Vlcek and Cheung 1 986, 

Crawford and Young 1990, Zeide 1990); 2) allometry of organisms related to their 

habitat (Wiens and Milne 1989); 3) species diversity in relation to community ecology, 

geographical distribution and resource partitioning (Williamson and Lawton 199 1); and 

4) animal movement patterns and habitat use (Loehfe 1990). The fiactal dimension 

(fractal D) of an animal's movement path may Vary at different scales and, through the 

recognition of changes in the pattern's level of complexity, structural hierarchies rnay be 



detected (Sugihara and May 1990). These variations in the fiactal D are believed to 

provide evidence of distinct scale-dependent processes and a comparison of an animal's 

path tortuosities in different habitats with varying characteristics may serve as a predictor 

of habitat use (Bascompte and Vila 1997, Sugihara and May 1990, With 1994 3, b). 

The short-taiied weaset (MuSiela erminea) is a specialist predator that inhabits a 

wide variety of habitat types (Sirnms 1979, Erlinge 1983, Erlinge et al. 1984, King 1990, 

Hanski et al 199 1). Erlinge (1974) reported that the abundance of srnail rodents was the 

most important quality in the selection of habitats. Within the weasel's home range, there 

will exist a certain area which is used more than the rest (Erlinge 1974, Loehle 1990, 

King 1990). Although weasel home range size may Vary arnong populations, this 

specialist predator concentrates its foraging to these areas with high prey abundance 

(Norrdahl and Korpimaki 1995, Erlinge 1974). Prey abundance and high enerçy 

expenditure lirnits the weasel's foraging range. Therefore, weasel home range size is 

believed to be related to the abundance of small rodents, and foraging wili be limited to 

areas with the highest prey availability (Erlinge 1974, Sirnms 1979, King 1975, King 

1990). Prey availability is a crucial component of quality habitat for weasels and is a 

fhction of both prey abundance and the predator's ability to capture prey. In colder 

winter months, this strategy is even more crucial because of the weasel's high metabolic 

rate (Brown and Lasiewski 1972, Erlinge 1974). Energy conservation and efficient 

foraging means less time exposed to harsh inclement weather and more time spent in the 

den which in turn increases the weasel's chances of survival (King 1990). It is for these 

reasons that the weasel's foraging behavior should be more cornplex in areas of high prey 



availability and movement between these patches will be less complex and more linear. 

M e n  a predator encounters prey, broad searching behaviour is replaced by 

localized hunting behaviour and straight Iinear movement is replaced by stochastic 

tortuous movement. These variations in movement patterns reflect encounters with 

structural components of habitat or, are in response to correlates of patch structure, such 

as habitat quality (Kareiva and Shigesada 1983, With 1994 3, b). A straight path suggests 

that the animai is crossing an are* but not choosing it for purposes other than traveling; 

however, a tortuous path indicates an area of increased use (With 1994 3, b; Bascompte 

and Vila 1997). The degree of tortuosity could be a good measure of the quality of a 

habitat in relation to weasel foraging behaviour. Therefore, a higher tortuosity of weasel 

rnovement patterns should reflect higher habitat quality. 

OBJECTNE AND EWPOTHESIS 

The objective of this research was to investigate whether the vanability of weasel 

movernent patterns was the result of encounters with habitat structure andfor with areas 

of hi& prey abundance, and whether fiactai malysis of the tortuosity of animal 

movement patterns is a reliable technique in defining habitat quality. 1 propose the 

folIowing hypothesis: 

H Weasel trail complexity is determined more by prey abundance than habitat 

structure* 

PI Prey abundance will expIain more variance in weasel trail complexity 
than does habitat structure. 



METHODS 

Study Area 

The study was conducted in the Appalachian Highlands of northwestern New 

Brunswick (47"22'N, 67"25'W), on private land owned by Fraser Papers Inc.. The 

region is characterized by mixed hardwood highlands and rnixed sofiwood lowlands and 

categorized as Acadian forest (Rowe 1972), and more recently, Laurentian mixed forest 

(Bailey 1995). Two 50-km2 systematic grid systems were supenmposed on areas 

representative of the greater landscape, which allowed for a species-defined approach to 

studying habitat use. Track and trap stations were located one km apart. Home ranges 

of weasels typically are within a one km2 area (King 1990), and 1 am confident that 

stations generally were occupied by different individual weasels. The grid design follows 

a parallel study in Alberta for the Landscape and Biodiversity Project of the Sustainable 

Forest  managem ment- Network of Centres of Excellence (SFM-NCE) (Hannon et al. 

19%). Within the two 50-km2 grids, 65 out of 128 stations were surveyed. Stations 

were selected using a systematic-duster design suggested by Fortin a. (1 989). This 

subsampling design is usefiil for studying bioiogical populations within a large area 

because more stations may be sampled numerous times while still sarnpling a large area. 

The cluster pattern of this design dso allows for the detection of ecological processes at 

varyinç scdes (Fortin et al. 1989). Of the 65 stations sampled, 32 were on a relatively 

unmanaged landscape (Landscape A), and 33 were on a heavily-managed landscape with 

continued harvesting practices (Landscape B). 



Snow tracking 

Characteristics of weasel movement patterns were recorded during the snow- 

cover rnonths beginning in December 1997 to the end of February 1998. Snow 

conditions in March were not suitabte for identifjing weasel tracks as the snow typicaily 

crusted over at night. Evidence of weasel activity was surveyed at each station dong 

four, 100-m transects originating at a center point, forming a cross, corresponding to the 

four cardinal directions. When weasel tracks intercepted the transect line, the trail was 

followed in the direction of travel. Tracking continued until a subnivean access hole was 

identified, or to a distance no greater than 30 meters. Bourgeois (1997) determined that 

a 3 O-m minimum trail pattern length for rnarten (Martes americmra) in New Brunswick, a 

slightly larger mustelid of the northern forest, was necessary to calculate fractal D for this 

species. To caldate  fractai D, the track is measured by dividing it into segments called 

"dividers". A minimum of 3 dividers are necessary to obtain an estimated length and 

produce a fractal D. Weasels are smaller in size and have a shorter average gait than 

marten (Banfield 1974) and therefore, 30 rn was considered long enough to get accurate 

measures of tortuosity. When tracks went below snow, tracking would continue where 

the weasel came back to the surface. The nature of the subnivean access hole was 

identified and recorded, and attempts were made to find the exit point, at which point 

tracking resumed. Changes in the weasel's direction of traveI and the distance traveled 

were recorded for each 30-m track length. A new measurement of distance and degree 

beanng commenced at the first deviation of > 10 degree change in direction- This 10 

deçree lirnit was determined in a previous study on tortuosity of fisher (Marrrspennanti) 



trail patterns where direction changes of < 10 degrees were too subtle to affect tortuosity 

(O' Blenis 1997). 

Fractal Analysis 

Weasel track patterns were reconstructed and plotted by using the recorded travel 

directions and distances traveled between each change of direction. Narns' (1 996 b) 

Fractal3.0 program was used to calculate the Fractal D using the dividers method 

(MandeIbrot 1967, Dicke and Burrough 1988, Milne 199 1, Nams 1996 a). The range of 

divider sizes used to measure path lengths for the calculation of Fractal D was 0.0 1 m to 

10.0 m. The lower limit was defined by the precision of the recorded data, and the higher 

limit was based on the length of the longest tracks used in the analysis. 

For Fractal analysis, the geometnc dimension of a line is equal to 1, and that of a 

surface is equal to 2; the fractal D for a path lies somewhere between 1 and 2. A ' 1 ' 

indicates that the landscape offers relatively little resistance to the animal's travel path 

and a '2' suggests that movement is so tortuous that it completely covers a plane. 

Therefore, as the tortuosity of an animal's trail increases, the fiactal dimension 

approaches 2 (Mandelbrot 1983, Crist et al. 1992, With 1994 3, Narns 1996 2. b). 

Variations in the overall length of a path will occur with changes in the divider 

length. When a large divider size is used, smaller scale details in the track may be 

omitted. With a decrease in divider size, more details are recognized in the track, and the 

measured path length increases. Estimates of path length may Vary with different starting 

positions dong the path (Nam 1996 3,b). This variation was reduced by moting the 



dividers over the paths multiple times, starting at different points each time and 

calculating the fiactal mean. Where more than one weasel path was recorded at each 

point, the individuaily caiculated fiactal mean was then averaged to produce only one 

fractal value for weasel movement at each point. 

Prey sampling 

Small mammals were sarnpled during the snow-tiee months of early fa11 1997 

using Victor muhiple-capture live traps (Woodstream, Lititz, PA, 17543 U-S-A.). Five 

traps were placed at each station with one trap at the ongin and the remaining four traps, 

at 35 m in the four cardinal directions sirnilar to the snow tracking design. Relative 

abundance of different species were estimated through a mark-recapture session (Lancia 

et al. 1994) of three pre-bait, 24-hour periods followed by four 24-hour rounds of 

trapping, using picnc acid as the marking agent. The marking procedure was in 

accordance with the technique described in NietfeId et ai. (1994). 

Habitat Sampling 

During June-August, vegetation was sarnpled within a 100 m radius of each 

station. A plot measurÏng 10 by 20 m in size, was positioned within 50 m of the station, 

and two plots of the same size were positioned between 50 and 100 m. If the plot 

position was unsatisfactory because of a topoiogicai feature (Le., road or body of water), 

then the plot was moved to avoid the feature while maintaining the integrity of the design. 

Aspect and dope as well as the overatl community composition were described for each 

plot. 



Canopy cover was recorded using an ocuIar tube. The relative occurrence of each 

species of tree, shrub, dead hardwood and dead softwood or snag within the designated 

strata was recorded. A s h b  was defined as any woody species, including tree species, 

less than 2-m in height. Stratum designations were as follows: (1) 0.5 to 1 m; (2) 1 to 2 

m; (3) 2 to 4 rn; (4) 4 to 6 m (5); and trees > 6 m (Hagan et al. 1996). The Relevé 

technique was used to classify and categorize by abundance and percentage cover, each 

shmb and type of ground cover including: lichens, herbs, graminoid, bryophytes, Ieaf 

litter, bare ground, and standing water for each plot (Appendix 1). This technique 

involves classifj6ng each shmb species and type of ground cover within each plot 

according to the following scheme: 1 = rare in plot; c 1% cover, 2 = few occurrences in 

plot; 1 - 10% cover, 3 = several occurrences; 10-20% cover, 4 = fiequent throuçhout plot; 

20-50% cover, and 5 = very cornmon throughout plot; > 50% cover (iMueller-Dombois 

and Ellenburg 1974). The mean height and percent cover for ground cover, shrubs, 

subcanopy and canopy were measured. Measurements of coarse woody debris included 

species type, maximum diameter and decay class (Maser et al. 1979). Coarse woody 

deb& was defined as dead downed materid > 8 cm in diameter at the widest point and 2 

50 cm in lençth. The number of recent and old stumps was also recorded. 

Statistical Analysis 

The influence of structural habitat and prey abundance variables on the tortuosity 

of the weasel's movement pattern was assessed using stepwise multiple regression 

analysis (a=0.05) (Wright 1997). These independent variables were tested açainst the 

dependent variable, which was the calcuiated fractal mean for weasel movement patterns 



at a sampling station. Mean fracta1 dimensions fiom weasel movement pattems on both 

the relatively unmanaged and the intensively managed forests were combined because of 

the small sample sue. 

A Pearson correlation rnatnx was used to identifj which variables were correlated 

with each other (r20.6), and eliminated variables that were not correlated. A linear 

regression analysis of paired variables and the fractal mean identified which of the 

correlated paired variables was more significant. Thirty-four (Table 3.1) out of 1 10 

structural habitat variables (Appendix 1) and six relative prey abundance variables (Table 

3.2) resulted fiom the linear regression analysis. 

RESULTS 

Sixty-two weasel rnovement patterns from 27 sampling stations were used in 

fractal analysis. Fractal scores from each point were averaged to comply with structural 

and prey sampling protocols resulting in 27 separate fiactai mean scores. The total length 

of these movement paths was 1,920 m. 

Prey sampling for over 540 trap nights at selected points identified the following 

prey species and their relative proportions present among the selected sampling stations: 

48.1% deer mouse (Peromyscus maniclrlatzis); 20.3% red-backed vole (Clerhrionomys 

gapperi); and 37.6% short-tailed shrew (Blarina brevicarda). it should be noted that 

one prey species, woodland jumping-mouse (Nnpaeozapzrs insignts), hibernates in the 

winter, and therefore, was not used in the regression analysis. Trends in consumption of 

prey species are discussed in Appendix II and indicate mice and voles comprise a large 



proportion of weasel diet. 

None of the prey abundance variables measured were found to significantly 

influence track tortuosity. This was contrary to the hypothesis that weasel trail 

cornplexity would be positively related to prey abundance and not other habitat variables. 

The multiple regression mode1 (? -0.56) identified the abundance of coarse woody debris 

with a decay ciass of five (p=O.O 1 ), 1 to 2 m high hobblebush (Vibzirnum ahifoliiirn) 

understory stems (p=O.O 1), and to a lesser degree total basal area of white birch (Brtula 

pnpyr&ra) (p=0.08) as structural habitat factors that significantly influenced track 

tortuosity (Table 3 -3). Track tortuosity decreased with the amount of coarse woody 

debris with a decay class of five Vig. 3.1) and increased with the arnount of hobblebush 

stems between 1 and 2 m in height (Fig. 3.2). Coarse woody debris with a decay class of 

five referred to the most advanced stage of decay (Maser A. 1979). 

Weasel tracks encountered obstacles in 37% of track patterns. These obstacles 

included: tree bases (N = 10; 6 of which were coniferous); coarse woody debris (N = 1 1); 

and a snag (N = 1) (Tabie 3.4). In one instance, the weasel's track went through the 

snow surface with no apparent associated structural component. 

DISCUSSION 

Contrary to predictions, the results indicated that the structural components of 

habitat and not relative prey abundance significantly influenced the tortuosity of weasel 

movement patterns. No relationship was observed between the tortuosity of weasel 

movement patterns and the six prey abundance variables measured, grouped or separate. 

The small sample size of weasel track patterns precluded any analysis of responses to 



components of the intensively-managed and the unmanaged forests separately. 

Weasel track tortuosity was significantly influenced by sites wit h a low abundance 

of e'ctrernely decayed coarse woody debris and high regeneration of hardwood. The 

results did not indicate that relative prey abundance influenced the tortuosity of weasel 

trails suggesting that variations in movernent patterns do not reflect habitat quality based 

on food quantity. Maser et al. (1979) suggested that coarse woody debris of  increasing 

decay class should support a higher abundance of  smail marnais. The sofi decayed 

wood provides a medium for the growth of hypogeous fûngi, a food and water source for 

red-backed voles as well as good substrate for rodent burrowing (Maser et al. 1979, 

Nordyke and Buskirk 1991). My results indicated reduced tortuosity of weasel 

movement patterns with increasing abundance of coarse woody debris of decay class five- 

extremely decayed wood. Nordyke and Buskirk (199 1) reported a positive correlation 

between red-backed voles and increasing decay class of coarse woody debns. However, 

their study ody  included coarse woody debris, up to and including, decay class 3 .  S. 

Observations in the field identified weasel tracks encountering obstacles in a t hird 

of the tracks. When weasel trails went betow the snow, they were predominantly in 

association with some structural component of the habitat. Of these structural habitat 

components, 48% were coarse woody debris and 43% were living tree stems which broke 

throuçh the surface of the snow. Dunng the snow cover months of winter, coarse woody 

debris of decay, class one to three, provides breaks in the snow for weasels to gain access 

to subnivean habitat (Powell 1978, Sherburne and Bissonette 1994). 

Weasel movement pattern tortuosity was also correlated with an increase in the 



arnount of  hobblebush understory stems, 1 to 2 m in height. Physical structures of  the 

vegetation can have the potential to modiQ the motivation of an animal and change its 

response to landscape structure by presenting physical bamers that increase patch 

viscosity and result in increased complexity of movement patterns (With 1994i1,b). 

Within these areas, the tortuosity of movement patterns will increase (Wiens and Milne 

1989, Crist et al. 1992, With 1994b). With (19943) suggested that if a patch provided 

refuge fiom predators then movement within the patch would increase. Aithough 

assigning causation is difficult, my results suggest that an increasing abundance of  

hobblebush understory stems obstructed the weasel's rnovement and increased tortuosity. 

Though predator avoidance may be a factor, these deciduous shmbs would provide 

limited cover in winter to aerial predators. There was no evidence of higher food 

abundance in these habitats. 

The focus of this study was on the relationship between weasel behaviour and the 

structure and productivity of a habitat. It was hypothesized that prey abundance would 

influence the tortuosity of weasel movement patterns by showing an increase in 

tortuosity in areas with higher productivity (provided that srnall mammal nurnbers are 

similar in winter to those in autumn). However, the results did not support this 

hypothesis. The fractal approach provides a scale-independent means of quantifjing 

movement patterns at a level that is meaningfbl to the animal under investigation. The 

results from this study indicate that the use of fiactal analysis to define the tortuosity of 

an animal's movement pattern can be a reflection of  the resistance offered by the 

structural components of a landscape rather than an abundance of prey or the quality of 



the habitat. 
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Table 3.1. List o f  structural habitat variables used in the analysis of predictors for 

increased weasel track tortuosity in forests of northwestern New Brunswick, 

1996- 1997. 

- - 

Variable 

Tree and shrub species abundance (no. of  stems for 3 plots/ point in a given height class) 

Al1 understory stems (4-6 m) 

Al1 understory stems (> 6 m) 

Hobblebush (Vibztrnum alnifolitrm) understory stems ( 1 -2 m) 

Hobblebush understory stems ( 2 4  m) 

Hobblebush understory stems (4-6 m) 

Hobblebush understory stems (> 6 m) 

Sugar maple (Acer sacchantm) understory stems (4-6 m) 

Arnerican beech (Fagts grandifoolia) understory stems (> 6 m) 

Beaked hazel (Coryirts cornitla) understory stems (4-6 m) 

Beaked hue1 understory stems (> 6 m) 

Beaked hazel total understory stems 

Rasberry (Rrtbrts sp.) understory stems (2-4 m) 

Rasberry (Rrtbzcs sp.) understory stems (4-6 m) 

Rasberry (Ritbus sp.) understory stems (> 6 m) 

Sofiwood understory stems (OS- 1 m) 

Softwood understory stems ( 1-2 m) 

Sofiwood understory stems (4-6 m) 

Sofhvood understory stems (> 6 m) 

Hardwood understory stem (2-4 m) 



Coarse Woody Debris: abundance of coarse woody debris (> 8 cm in diameter at widest 
point and r 50 cm long for 3 plotdpoint. 

Coarse woody debris (decay class: 5) 

Diameter of coarse woody debns 

Mean decay class of coarse woody debris 

Total number of downed tree tops 

Relevé: classification of abundance of each shmb species (< 2 rn in height) and ground 
cover by % occurrence for 3 plotdpoint. 

Rasberry relevé 

Bare ground relevé 

Bryophyte relevé 

Leaf liter relevé 
__.._..._..._._.._.~.*.-.~-~.--~----~~-~~~.~~-~-~~~~-~~*-~~----~*~-~~*-.*-~~-..*.~~-~.~.---~~~--~~-~-~.....-~--.-~~~.--~~..~~--.~~.*--~-*~-.*--~~~.~~~.-.~~~..--.~~~.--.~~~.~-*.~*~~.---~ 

Total red maple (A. rubnrm) basal area 
. . . . - . - - . - . - . . . . 

Tot al yellow birch (Benda aIZeghaniensis) basal area 

Total white birch (B. papyr~#era) basal area 

Total number of iive balsam fir (Abzes balsamea) 

Total number of sugar maple stems 
____..._......._._....-..~-...~-~._....._.._.___.__.___~.~-~~-.~-..-~~~.--~~.-.-.-~*...*~*~~.~--~--~--~~-~~~~~*-.--~*-...~-*-*.---------~--~----.-.~--..~-......~~-..~..-*. >---------.....**-.-.-.-*.--.----.- 

Total number of eastern white cedar ( a g a  occidentalis) stems 
...- 

Total number of spnice sp. (Picea sp.), stems 
_________......-....~........-.~~..~.....~....~~~~~.*-.....-~.~~.~...~~....~*.....-~..~.....~...~~~~.~-.....*-...~~-*..-...~~**.-~--~..*.----*----..*-~-......--~.-..-.....~-.-...--.......-..~.....~...-..*~-.~.~-.~-~..-..~.-~ 

Snow depth: mean value of 3 measurements recorded at each sampling station for each 
round of tracking 





Table 3 -3: Results of multiple regression analysis for tortuosity of weasel movement 

patterns as a fùnction of  structural habitat and prey abundance variables in 

forests of northwestern New Brunswick, December 1997 - February 1998. 

Variable d f F P 

Coârse woody debns: decay class of  5 1 7.5 1 0.0 1 

Hobblebush (Vibun~rrm alnifoliurn) understory stems (1-2 m) 1 9.47 0 .0  1 

Total white birch (B. papyrzfera) basal area 1 3.38 0.08 



Table 3.4: Types of subnivean access structures used by weasels in forests of 

northwestem New Brunswick, December 1997 - February 1998. 

Access structures n 
- 

Tree bases 

Coniferous 6 

Deciduous 4 
.____..____f._._._.....-1.-_._....~--~..~~--...-----~~~.--.-~---.-.--~~~--~---.--tlll-.---^t---------------CICII---.----------------------------------*--~. 

Snag 1 
__....__......__~._-~*-~~~~~*~~.-~-~-~--~~---~~~--..-*.**C--..-.-.~--~----*....*..*...................--...--..-~.--.----....--...--------.----- 

Hole in snow I 

Total 



Figure 3.1 : Frequency of coarse woody debris with a decay class of five and fiactal mean 

D of weasel movement patterns in forests o f  northwestem New Brunswick, 

December 1997 - February 1998. 
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Figure 3.2: Frequency of hobbiebush (Vrburmrm alnrfolium), 1 to 2 m in height and 

fiactal D of  weasel movement patterns in forests o f  northwestern New 

Brunswick, December 1997 to February 1998. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION AND FOREST M.4NAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 

Previous studies conducted in primarily agrkuitural areas have indicated that 

relative prey abundance and availability are the most important factors influencing weasel 

abundance and distribution (Erlinge 1974, Simms 1979). The results of the present study 

indicate that weasels in a forested landscape were influenced by structural habitat 

components and not relative prey abundance. Weasel activity was identified with sites 

with a high abundance of hardwood understory. These sites were characterized by the 

occurrence of a disturbance, whether anthropogenic or natural. Within the forests of 

northwestern New Brunswick, disturbed sites are ofien the result of selective-cutting 

operations, road creation or windthrow. These areas might have provided protective 

cover from aerial predators and/ or refuge from interference cornpetition from larger 

predators, even though food was not the main attractant. 

Fractal geometry was used to identify habitat quality as a factor of resource use 

by weasels. The high metabolic rate of weasels would suggest that food abundance and 

availability is the resource defining habitat quality for weasels (Brown and Lasiewski 

1972, King 1989)- However, weasel track pattern tortuosity was not influenced by prey 

abundance, and therefore, did not reflect areas of higher use and/ or higher quality. 

Weasel track tortuosity was significantly infiuenced by sites with a low abundance of 

extrernely decayed coarse woody debris and a high regeneration of hardwood understory. 

This suggested that the complexity of the habitat was influencing weasel behaviour and 

increasing track complexity and time spent in an area. Avoidance from predators may 



have been a factor and could have resulted in increased movement within these areas. 

However, these deciduous shmbs would provide little escape cover in winter from aerial 

predators. Increased track tortuosity may simply be a function of the physical complexity 

of the habitat. 

Although the results present different predictors for weasel presence and track 

pattern complexity, they are not contradictory. Predictors of track tortuosity were only 

included corn sites where weasels were present. However, predictors influencing weasel 

presence were sampled from al1 stations whether a weasel was present or not. The 

responses for each mode1 were different and should not be viewed otherwise. Finaily, 

the  low amount of variability taken into account by the models suggests that other factors 

are influencing weasel presence and track tortuosity. 

The forestry industry is concerned with the sustainability of Canada's forests and 

is changing to a f o m  of ecosystem management. This changing philosophy is aimed at 

maintaining biodiversity and ecological processes to ensure ecosystem health (Hannon et 

al. 1996). This study describes the responses of weasels to habitat structure and prey - 

abundance in forested landscapes. Weasels are major consumers of small mammals and 

birds (Erlinge i 974, Hanski et al. 199 1)- are prey to larger carnivores (Simms 1979), and 

are therefore key elements in the trophic dynarnics of a forest ecosystem. Maintaining 

ecoIogical variability within Canada's managed forests requires a better understanding of 

processes and trophic dynamics. Predator-prey interactions are one process which affect 

these trophic dynamics (Hannan et al. 1996). The interaction of weasels and the various 

components that make up their habitat, including both prey abundance and structural 



habitat components, provided a means of investigating this reIationship. 

Weasel habitat selection has been related to earfy successional stages where 

sirnilar characteristics exist within the gaps and edges formed by selective-cutting 

operations, road creation, and windthrow (Simms 1979). Results of this study indicated 

that within an industrial forest, weasel habitat selection may be better defined by 

describing an area in terms of management history. Harvest operations that increase 

habitat diversity and edge may be beneficial to weasels. Small marnrnai abundance was 

shown to be greater in recent rather than older harvest cuts and within the created 

ecotone (Sekgororoane and Dilworth 1995). These habitats may be providing refùge for 

weasels from interference interactions fiom larger predators as well as enough prey to 

sustain the population. However, knowledge of intra- and interspecific interactions 

amonç sympatnc Mustelid populations is limited (Simms 1979, King I W O ) .  It should be 

noted that the design of this study was not intended to account for the edge-related 

effects of anthropogenic and natural disturbances. The sarnpling grid was laid out in a 

systematic design, and edge was not known to be important to weasels in forested 

environments. There exists the potential to fùrther define the response of weasels to 

habitat structure and prey abundance in forested iandscapes. Future research should 

investigate these interactions with finer-scaled observations of movement, foraging 

behaviour and denning in both unmanaged and managed forests. This should help to 

fbrther improve our understanding of this predator's role in the trophic dynamics of forest 

ecosystems. 
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APPENDIX 1 

List of Stmcturai Habitat Variables: Description of structural habitat variables samplcd fiom 
three, 10 X 20 m quacirats at each sampling station. 

Variable 

Tree and shmb species abundance (no. of stems for 3 plots/ point for a given height class) 

Al1 understory stems 0 -5- 1 m 

Al1 understory stems 1-2 rn 

Al1 understory stems 2-4 m 

NI understory stems 4-6 rn 

Al1 understory stems >6 m 

Hobblebush (Vibzrrnurn alnrfolium) understory stems 0.5- 1 m 

Hobblebush understoq stems 1-2 m 

Hobblebush understory stems 2-4 m 

Hobblebush understory stems 4-6 m 

Hobblebush underston stems >6 m 

Hob blebush total understory stems 

Whitc bircli (Berirla pap_vn fera) understory stcms 0 3- 1 m 

White birch undcrstory stems 1-2 m 

White birch underston stems 2-4 m 

White birch understor). stems 4-6 m 

Whitc birch underston stems >6 m 

White birch total understory stems 

Striped maple (Acer pensyfvanicurn) understory stems 0.5-1 m 

Stripcd maple understory stems 1-2 m 

Striped maple underston stcms 2-4 m 



Striped map te understory stems 4-6 rn 

S triped maple understory stems >6 m 

Stnped maple total understory stems 
.. _...* .-...-..--.- 

Sugar maple (Acer saccharirm) understory stems O S -  1 m 

Sugar maple understory stems 1-2 m 

Sugar rnapie underston stems 2-4 rn 

Sugar mapk understo- stems 4-6 m 

Sugar maple understory stems >6 m 

Sugar mapie total underston stems 

American beech (Fagus grandifoolia) undcrstory stems 0.5-1 m 

Amencan beech understory stems 1-2 m 

Amencan beech understory stems 2-4 rn 

Amencan beech understory stems 4-6 m 

American beech understory stems >6 m 

American beçch total understory stems 
......_._.._...~~...~.....~~~.........-.....-~..~....-....~.~..~..~...~~~.~*.-~.-~~.~--.~...*-------.~.*~.--*--.-.-.**---.-~---..*-..-*-*.*....~-~~~~~.~...-.~.-...-.-.---~----*-------------------------.--------- 

Beaked hazel (Corylzrs cornurn) undcrstoy stems 0.5- 1 m 

Beaked hazel understoi). stems 1-2 m 

Beaked hazel understory stems 2-4 m 

Beaked hazel understory stems 1-6 m 

Beaked hazci understory stems >6 m 

Raspbcrry understory stems 1-2 m 

Raspbcrry undcrstory stems 2-4 m 

Raspbcrry undcrstoy stems 4-6 m 



Raspberry understory stems >6 m 

Raspberry totai understory stems 

Sofhvood understory stems O S -  1 m 

Sofnvood understory stems 1-2 m 

Sofivood understory stems 2-4 m 

Sofhvood understory stems 4-6 m 

Softwood understory stems %m 

Sofnvood total understory stems 

Hardwood understory stem 0.5- 1 m 

Hardwood understory stem 1-2 m 

Hardwood understory stem 2-4 m 

Hardwood understory stem 4-6 m 

Hardwood understory stem >6 m 

Hardwood total understory stems 

Rclcvé: classification of abundance of each shrub species (< 2 m in height) and ground cover by 
% occurrence for 3 pIotdpoint, according to the following schemc. 

1 = rare in plot; < 1 % cover 

2 = fcw occurrcnces in plot; 1- 10% cover 

3 = severai occurrcnces; 10-20% cover 

4 = fiequent throughout the plot; 20-50 % cover 

5 = vcry common throughout plot; >50% cover 

Hobblebush relevé 

Ycllow birch rclevé 

Stripcd maple rclevé 

Sugar map te relevé 





Total trembling aspen basal area 
.. .............................-......-.-..---.--.--.-..-.-~...........--..-.-.............................................................- 

Total number of white birch stems 
................................-....-.----...-.---.....-....--.....--.-.-......-.......-.--.....-.....-.......--............................................................-.....-..... 

Total white birch basal area 
....................................................................................................................................................................................... 

Total nurnber of white spruce (Picea glauca) stems 
...... ........................................................................................................................................................................... 

Total white spruce basal area 

Total nurnbçr of eastern white cedar (ThGa occidenrafis) stems 

Total exstem white cedar basal area 
.......................................*.............~~...-..............~......~*....~..................................*-.--.-...-..............~.*.....................~...........................*..-.-.~.. 

Total number of red maple (Acer ntbntm) stems 
...................................................--...-..-........---...---..---..-.......-...................---....*.......................................................................-..-.... 

Total red maple basal area 

Total number of pine sp. (Pinus sp.), white spmce, bIack sprucc (Picen marianu) stems 
......................--...........--.-..... ................................................................... .................................................................... 

Total basal area of pine sp., white spruce, black spruce 
......................................-...-........-..--...........-.-.---.-..-....................-.........-.....-..-................................-.-......*....................-....--..... 

Cosirse Woody Debris: abundance of coarse woody debis  (> 8 cm in diamcter at widcst point and 
2 50 cm long for 3 plotdpoint. 

Coarsc woody debris (decay class 1) 

Coarse wody debris (decay class 2) 

Coarse woody dcbris (decay class 3) 

Coarsc woody debris (decay class 4) 

Coarse woody debris (decay class 5) 

Mean dccay class 

Diameter of coarse woody debris 

Total number of downcd tree tops 

Total number of logs 

Total coarse woody debris 

Total number of sofhvood coarse woody debns 



List of Relative Prey Abundance Variables: Abundance of different prey species estimated 
through a mark-recapture program during early 
autumn 1997 at each smpling station. 

Variable 

Total number of deer mice (Peromyscus maniczrlatus) 

Total number of red-backed voles (Clethrionomys gcrpperz) 

Total number of woodland jumping micc (Nupaeozapus insipis) 

Total number of short-tailed shrews (Blarina brevicaudu) 

Total number of al1 species 

Total prey biomass 



APPENDLX II 

FOOD HABITS OF SHORT-TAILED WEASELS (Mustela erminea) 

LN A FORESTED LANDSCAPE 

ABSTRACT 

Most research pettaining to the diet of North American weasels has been 

conducted in agriculturd regions and is not representative of diets in forested regions. 

WeaseI carcasses (N = 165) collected by trappers during a two-week harvest ( 16-30 

November, 1996) in forested New Brunswick, were andyzed for food habits. Hair and 

bones were found in 134 weasels (8 1.2%). Stomachs (N = 83) and gastro-intestinal 

tracts (N = 109) were used in the calculation of the percent frequency of occurrence. 

Results suggest that soricid (27- 1 %), amicolines (23.4%), and cricetines ( 1 6.7%) 

comprised 2/33 of their autumn diet. At a species or genus level, the deer mouse 

(Perornysms marzicrrlrrtus) ( 16.7%) and the Sorex spp. (22.9%) were shown to have the 

highest percent occurrence. Squirrels, including the red squirrel (irirmrasciun~s 

hzrdsoninls) and the chipmunk (Tamius sfriaftrs), comprised 12.5% of the wease17s diet; a 

value higher than has previously been reported. 

Kev words: short-tailed weaseis, Mmtela ermit~ea, food habits, diet anaiysis -- 



INTRODUCTION 

The majority of the literature pertaining to weasels indicates that small mammals, 

in particular rodents, are the weasel's principal prey (Erlinge 1983, King 1990, Hanski a 

aI. 199 1). However, this is based on studies which have been conducted in primarily - 

agricultural regions and not in forested landscapes. The majority of weasel research has 

been conducted in the grass and farmiand regions of Europe, southem Ontario and 

Quebec (Erlinge 1975, 198 1, 1983, Raymond et al. 1984, King 1990, Oksanen and 

Schneider 1995) or in sub-Arctic regions (Maher 1967, McLean et al. 1974). 

There are difficulties associated with extrapolating what weasels eat fiom 

agricultural landscapes to forested landscapes. A study by Aldous and Manweiler ( t 942) 

on the diet of short-tailed weasels (Mustela erniiriea) in the coniferous forest regions of 

the northeastern United States and adjoining parts of Canada deterrnined that similar to 

prey selection in agricu1turai areas, small mammals ( 4 0  gram) were the dominant winter 

food choice. Thompson and Colgan (1 990) suggested that smaller prey requiring minimal 

energy costs, may be taken incidentally by marten (Martes americann) while searching 

for larger prey items. Although larger prey items occur Iess fiequently in the diet of small 

carnivores Iike the weasel, they might be more important in terms of caloric intake 

(Cumberland and Dempsey 1993). 

It has been suggested that of the available rodents present in an area, arvicolines 

( e - g .  voles) are the principal prey of these specialist predators (Aldous and Manweiler 

1 942, Simms 1978, Narns 1980, King 1990). Variations in the escape strateçies of small 

mammals have resulted in the vole being the weasel's principal prey item (Simms 1978, 



1979; King L 990). In the presence of a weasel, voles responded by running and were 

quickly dispatched, whereas white-footed mice (Peromysçus Ielrcopus) evaded capture by 

climbing upward or freezing (Heidt 1972, King 1990). In agricultural areas, when deer 

mice were present, voles were still consumed in higher proportions (Derting 1989, King 

1990). It would be advantageous for weasels to prey on species that are the easiest to 

catch because of the high energy dernands associated with catching prey. This energy 

demand and the weasel's high rnetabolic rate have been correlated to hunting in areas of 

hiçh prey density (Derting 1989), which has been shown to be the case in most grassland 

studies. In the Bored forest and fnnge habitats, short-tailed weasels are able to hunt red- 

backed voles and deer mice in the subnivean space created by mosses and ericaceous 

shrubs (Simms 1979). 

The objective of this study was to provide an index of prey use by weasels in the 

forests of New Brunswick, Canada. This information could be used as a foundation for 

other projects investigating the response of weasels to various habitat components, 

including prey abundance. For the purpose of this thesis, it was important to identiQ 

which species are consumed by weasels. Distribution of weasels may be related to the 

abundance of voles versus mice. 

In 1996, 165 weasels (trapped during the New Brunswick harvest, 16-30 

November) were collected from trappers for diet anaiysis. To determine if the species of 

Mustefa sampled was short-tailed weasel (M. erminea) or long-tailed weasel (M. 

j'ï-enara), which occur in srndl numbers dong the western border of the province 



(Dilworth and Gorham 1984)' skulls were collected and the following body 

measurements were recorded: (1) weight; (2) total body length; (3) tail length; and (4) 

hind foot length. Although results will only be indicative of Iate autumn food habits and 

not year-round diet, this method provides an index of prey items consumed by weasels in 

'lew Brunswick. 

It can be assumed that a weasel cannot eat more than the equivalent of one small 

rodent at one time since it's stomach has a maximum capacity of 10 to 20 g. Therefore, a 

s in~ie  stomach or intestine will generally contain only one item (Aldous and Manweiler 

1942, Heidt 1972, Simrns 1978, King 1990). The contents of the stomach and gastro- 

intestinal (GI) tract constitute one meal each, consumed at separate time intervals and 

were considered separate samples. This alIowed for two samples to be collected fiom 

each individual. 

The contents of each stomach and GI tract were removed, rinsed separately in a 

plastic container, and then washed through a 3 5 grade sieve. The remaining stomach or 

GI tract contents were viewed through a dissecting microscoce and identifiable items 

removed. During the process of mastication and digestion, many of the more obvious 

characteristics used in species identification may be lost. Items such as tooth and bone 

are ofien absent or too fragmented to be helpfùl in identification, and only hair and 

feathers remain (Day 1966, Gamberg and Atkinson 1988). Using haïr for diet analysis is 

common practice since the hair is species-specific and hair enables identification (WaIlis 

1993). FIesh was not identified. Vegetable matter was assumed to be incidental (Erlinge 

1975, Simms 1978). Hairs were imprinted on a slide treated with hair spray and observed 



using a compound microscope. A reference collection of study skins and various keys 

(Day 1966, Ado jan and Kolenosky 1969, Thompson et ai. 1987) facilitated identification 

of prey remains. Al1 mammalian prey were identified to species, except Microfm sp. and 

Sorex sp. which are difficult to identiQ beyond the genus level (Thompson et al. 1987, 

Thompson and Colgan 1990, Cumberland and Dempsy 1993, Cumberland et al. 1995). 

Attempts were not made to identie invertebrates and woody debris since such materials 

were considered incidental (Krng 1990). The fiequency of occurrence for each food item 

in the diet was determined by counting the number of times each item occurred in the 

total sample of stomachs and GI tracts. For the analysis, total sarnple did not include 

empty stomachs and GI tracts. 

RESULTS 

Collection of 165 weasel carcasses resuIted in 155 (93.9%) short-tailed weasels 

and 10 (6.1%) long-tailed weasels. Only short-tailed weasels were included in the 

analysis. The sex ratio was 141 (9 1.0%) males to 14 (9.0% ) females. Seventy-four 

stomachs (47.7%) and 57 GI tracts (36.8%) were found to be empty. Empty stomachs 

and GI tracts were not incIuded in the analysis. The resulting sample included 155 

weasels and a total of 8 1 stomachs and 98 GI tracts. Therefore, the sample size was 8 1 

stomachs and 98 GI tracts (N= 179). Species were lumped into 8 categories based on 

taxonomie association: voles and lemmings (Microrinue), mice (Cricetidae), shrews 

(Soricia'ae), squirrels (Smridae), weasels (Mldstilidae), feat hers, other fauna and 

unknown (Table A. 1 ) .  Other fauna included prey items where the fiequency of 

occurrence was < 2. 



Mice and voles, including the arvicolines and the cricetines, comprised 4 1.9% of 

the total prey items; of which deer mice (Peromyscz~s manicufatus), with 1 7.3%, were the 

singie most abundant mouse species. The remainder were as follows: 8.4% red-backed 

vole (Clefhrionornys gapperi), 9.5% other voles (Microtus spp. ), and 6.7% southern 

bog lemming (Synaptumys cooperi). Sorex spp. also comprised a large proportion 

(23.5%) of the samples. The other shrew genus in the region, the short-taiIed shrew 

(Blarina brevicauda), accounted for 4.5%. Smdler amounts from a range of species 

accounted for the remainder of the food items collected. Members of the Sciuridae made 

up 1 1.2% of the total prey recovered. This included two species, eastem red squinel 

(Tnmiascitrms h(&onicus) at 8.4% and eastem chipmunk (iTàrnia striatzls) at 2.8%- 

Feathers were recovered as well and constituted 5.0% of the total prey items. The 

remaining items including weasel hair (Mtrsrela spp.) at 6.1%, other fauna at 2.8% and 

5.0% unknown. 

DISCUSSION 

Numerous studies have shown that small mammals and birds make up the greater 

proportion of the weasel's diet (Aldous and Manweiler 1942, Erlinge 1974, King 1990). 

However, resulting prey proportions depend on the gender of the weasel, regional 

characteristics and prey availability (Aldous and Manweiler 1942, Simms 1978, Whitaker 

and French 1984). Many studies have indicated that voles are the principal prey of the 

weasel (Erlinge 1975, Simms 1979, Raymond et al. 1984). However, these studies were 

primarily conducted within agricultural regions. S tudies within forested areas have 

shown that mice and shrews occur more fiequently as components of weasel diet (Aldous 



and Manweiller 1942, Raymond et  al. 1984). 

A higher ratio of male to female weasels was observed fiom weasel carcasses 

obtained from trappers. This type of collection often results in gender biases toward male 

weasels because of spatio-temporal effects o f  body size, trap geometry and sex dependent 

beheviour (Buskirk and Lindstedt 1989). Seasonal effects resulted in a decreased 

representation of avian food items, and no jumping mice remains being collected- During 

the late autumn season, bird abundances are low as migrants have lefi, and woodland 

jumping rnice (Napaeorapus insignis) are inactive due to hibernation. However. 

Northcon (1 97 1) reported that short-tailed weasels will exhume jumping mice from their 

winter hibemation nests. Dietary analysis of  weasel stomachs and GI tracts did indicate 

that small mammals induding arvicolines, cricetines and shrews were the most dominant 

food item within the weasel's diet. Derting (1989) reported that weasels demonstrated 

opportunistic foraging behaviour and attacked al1 prey offered in an enclosure study. 

However, differences in escape tactics resulted in voles (Micotirs spp.) being captured 

more frequently. An opportunistic foraging strategy suggests that prey will be taken in 

direct proportion to availability (Aldous and Manweiler 1942, Erlinge 1975, Derting 

1989). Weasel feeding habits can be defined by the relative abundance and availability of 

prey species (Aldous and Manweiler 1942, Erlinge 1975). Availability of prey was not 

known since the sample originated corn throughout the province of New Brunswick. 

Simrns (1979) suggested that deer N c e  might be the weasel's most fiequent prey choice 

in forested regions because of higher availability, and habitat characterized by the 

presence of mosses and ericaceous shmbs carpeting the forest floor. Instead of  freezhg 



andor climbing (Erlinge 1975, Derting 1989, King 1 WO), deer mice in these regions may 

alter escape tactics and escape into the subnivean spaces created by these mosses and 

shrubs (Simms 1979). 

Our results were similar to Aldous and Manweiler (1942) who found that shrews 

followed mice in terms of dominant prey species for weasels inhabiting a forested 

landscape. Erlinge (1975) stated that shrews as prey items for weasels were more 

dominant in North Arnerican studies. In New Brunswick, the most abundant shrew 

species available were short-tailed (Marina brevicairda); masked ( Sorex cinerem); 

smokey (S. jkrnercs); 4) pigmy (S. hoyi); and arctic (S. urckm)  (Gorham and Dilworth 

1984). The average biomass of a shrew is approximately 45 % of a cncetine and 28 % of 

an arvicoline (Dilworth and Gorham 1984). Weasels have been observed avoiding 

shrews even when abundance was high. This avoidance behaviour is believed to be the 

result of the shrews aggressive behaviour when attacked and a distastehl flavour (Erlinge 

1975, Vaudry et al. 1990). In a grass-dorninated study, Raymond et al. (1984) reported 

that shrews constituted an important dietary component of the weasel; however, the 

whole shrew was seidom consurned. 

Squirrel remains were recorded in higher proportions than have previously been 

reported for weasels. The high ratio of males to females in the sample and the more 

opportunistic foraging behaviour of larger male weasels (Raymond et al. 1984, Derting 

1989) may explain the higher abundance of squirrels. Larger male weasels would be able 

to exploit larger prey items that would require a higher risk of injury and higher energy 

expenditure. A higher fernale component in the sarnple might have resulted in a larger 



vole component. The average biomass of a squirrel is approximately seven times greater 

than a cricetine and four times greater than an awicoline (Dilworth and Gorham 1984). 

The results suggest that deer mice and shrews occurred more frequently in the 

diets of weasels from forested landscapes than fiom agricultural regions. These results 

provided an index of  prey use, during late autumn by weasels of  the forested regions of  

New Brunswick, that will be used for other projects investigating the response of weasels 

to various habitat components including prey abundance. 
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Table A. 1. Diet of 155 weasels, trapped during the two-week harvest (1 6-30 November , 

1996) in New Brunswick, expressed as fiequency of occurrence (IV= 179), 

and percent of occurrence. 

Frequency of 
Occurrence 

Percent of 
Occurrence 

-- - 

Voles and Lemmings 

Clethrionornys gapperi 

Microtus spp. 

Sy~~aptomys cooperi 

Mice 

Peromyscus rnanictt fat zrs 

Mrrsrelu sp. 1 1  6.1 

Other fauna 

Unknown 9 5 .O 

Tot al 179 100.0 




